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On Monday morning at 7.30 
o'clock a requiem high mass was 
offered for Mrs. Whitley; on Fri
day at 730 a. m,, for Mr. Patrick 
Meagher, an offering of Br. 12, 
C.M.B.A. 

There was a meeting of the 
Confraternity of Mary Sunday 
afternoon at 4.30 o'clock. 

Next Sunday the children will 
make their first holy communion 
at the 9 o'clock mass. 

The Pope's collection will be 
taken up Sunday at all.tha,-i»aasi 
es. ' Lk 

Services in honor of St. Rita 
were held Sunday—evening at 
7*45 o'clock. 

The YoungXadies' Sodality of 
this parish wiH- hold ap^ro-par* 
ty in Hotel Seneca on next Tues
day evening for the benefit of 
the church, of which Rev. John 
J. Bfesnanan is rector. At a 
meetinfirarransrementsfor theaf-
fair were discussed and it was 
decided to include the game of 
500 in the program. More- than 
1,000 tickets have been distribu 
ted and it is expected that the 
party will be largely attended. 
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88. Petar aa« Paal'a. 

The collection for the Holy Fa 
ther will be taken up at all the 
masses on Sunday. 

The children .wilLreceiv^.their 
first holy communion on Sunday 
morning at the children's mass 
at 8.15 a.m. 

On Wednesday morning at 
o'clock a requiem mass was cele
brated for the deceased members 
of the Rossenbach family 

St. Boniface. 
Sunday at all masses a special 

collection will be taken up for 
our Holy Father. 

The Holy. Name Society of our 
n - - , . . , , . Church held a most enthusiastic 
°J!,^c.0UTlt'._® flheiect

fH
reI M e e t i n g at the parish hall on 

Several of the 
Monday evening in the Shubert 
Theater the regular meeting of 
Ladies' Auxiliary, No. 44, willbe 
held on Wednesday evening, June 
3rd instead ef Monday evening. 
Members will kindly take notice. 

All girls and women are invit
ed to hear Martha Moore Avery 
of Boston speak on "Socialism, 
Weighed and Found Wanting," 
at the Shubert Theater on Mon
day evening at 8 o'clock. A 
chorus of one hundred voices un
der the direction of Mrs. Louise 
B..Kieferwilhsing, and several 
solos will be redered. It will be a 
treat for all who attend.-

Monday evening. 
officers of the society spoke of the 
progress being made by this or-: 
ganization. 

A large class received their 
first holy communion at our 
church last Sunday at the 7.30 
o'clock mass and Father Boppel 

•T. M30MAMC**. 

Sunday at all the masses the 
extra collection will be taken up 
for the Holy Father. 

The requiem masses for this 
week were for Max Deischarig, 
Elizabeth Sewartz. Anna Beck, 
Dorothea Maier.Wilhelmina Len-
sing, Caroline Meintel, George 
Fiehtemaier. 

Saturday is a day of fast and 
abstinence. ~ : 

The regular meeting of Br. 104 
L. C. B. A., will be postponed 
until Wednesday evening, 

The marriage of Mr. James 
Casey and Miss Agnes Griesser 
took place Tuesday morning at 

"'9 o'clock. ~~— 
The marriage of Mr. Albert 

Reil to Miss Louise Scholl took 
place Tuesday morning at 7 

.o'clock. 
The order for masses on Sun

day will be early mass at 6.30; 
children's mass at 8.30 and high 
mass at 9.30 o'clock. 

Rev. John Edward Bayer will 
"celebrate his- first-solemn 
mass Sunday morning, June 7th, 
at thiarHirfh, — • — 

St Margaret'* Chapelat Mc-
Pherton'iPouitonC>)n««uaLake 
will be opened next Sunday and 
•very Sunday thereafter taring 
the summer. Service* will be held 
each Sunday moraing at 10.30 
o'clock. The chapel i s largely »t-

J&rt 

8lbtoy, Lindsay 4 Curr Co. 

Things Men Wear. 
tended by cottager* at the la«e. 

Will Be Oraai.ee Pritrt 

Among a class of fifty eandi 
dates who will be ordained to the 
priesthood by R t Rev. Owen B. 
Corrigan,auxiliary bishop of Bal 
timpre, in the Cathedral of that 
city Friday morning is Nelius 
Patrick Downing, a member o: 
the graduating class of S t Ber-
nard's Seminary. Mr. Downing 
came to this country from Ire
land six years ago to enter St 
Bernard's and spent his sum 
mers in Rochester, where he has 
made many f riends.He will labor 
in the diocese of Natchez, Miss. 

Cathedral. 
Mrs. Clara Whipple Kuhn, 21 

years old was seriously' injured 
while alighting from an Allen St. ^ ..,_• -. _ . ** ^ *• «« 
car, Wednesday evening at 8P*tfe i l l * effects, from 69c t o $7.5i 
o'clock. She received a broken 
ankle and will be confined to her 
home for several weeks. 

In theJ3ovington,.Kjr., diocese 
were baptized ito. seven yean 
10,mZ children.} -" 

addressed the children and gave 2?"»il du.rin* S» P«at week for 
a very fine sermon. - &?/oDo2!|^~Jh

l
0?V"|reSn*il' 

The CM. B. A., Br. 80, held K d 8 S S n T £ S 2 & , * £ & their semi-monthly meeting at'^Martin J . Mqlonejr.Beniamm 

The funeral of George Ball a 
member of the Holy Name So
ciety, took place last Tuesday 
morning. Rev. T. F . Conners of
ficiated, assisted by Rev. W. 
Frank and Rev. George Dowd. A 
great many of his friends attend
ed the services. 

Members o f the' congregation 
will be invited to the new par 
ish - library after' the different 
misses Sunday. The books will 
be in circulation within the next 
few days 

High masses of requiem were 

St. Joseph's rectory, near Dur 
and, Ark, has been destroyed 
byftrerTlw pjrtdT*8 ^ 

collection for vestments were 
also consumed. 

the parish hall on Thursday even
ing last. 

Miss Katherine Gisel of Whit-
more St., Jeft the city for New 
York last Sunday afternoon in 
company with heraunt Miss Car> 
olina Gisel-of Chicago. They will 
sail from New York on the SS 
'Kaiser Wilhelm Der Groose" a 

North German Lloyd cabin 
steamer bound for Bremen, Ger
many. The Misses Gisel will make 
an extended tour through. Ger 
many and Switzerland and re
turn via the Mediterranean. 

The Young Ladies' Sodality of 
our parish held their., annual 
"May Party" at the new hall on 
Wednesday evening and from the 
time the door was swung open 
until the janitor bolted the doors 
the members were in continuous 
merriment and an incontrollable 
fit of laughter. The novel forms 
of entertainment enthused 

Fisher, John Gtlin, Mrs. Eliza 
beth Flaherty and Mrs, Cather
ine Stevenson. 

Hold Clais Day 
Cathedral Hick Scbwel Stadrats 

Dine and Hear Addresses 

W e hardly need remind y o u that there is to b e * 

double holiday between now «nd Monday. W#> 

wouhi* however , dil l attention t o the fact that never 

have w e been better prepared t o care lo t men's o e e e V ^1 

i n the line of desirable furnishing* than w e are to* 

day . Whatever y o u decide t o wear o n those t w o 

t y o u w e pretty euro to try to l o o k > o u r best, 

fjPerbupe you lack the shirt that w o u l d best l it In with, 

your plans, the neck scarf, the hose. If y o u wil l t a k e — | 

a few minutes to inventory your belongings end then 

consult us about the articles y o n lack, w e c a n be o f 

material assistance to. y o u . " " ' "' " " 

"Barker" l inen collars, 13c each; t w o for 25c. 

Shirt* in infinite variety of pattern in soft and 

plaited front styles and i n beautiful ailk mixed and 

After 30 years' expulsion, the 
Jesuits have been permitted to 
return to Nicaragua, 

Dr. Douglas says that Home 
Rule in Ireland will restore the 
Irish language to the schools of 
Ireland. 

In Dublin, the St. Vincent de 
Paul Society has a Catholic Sea
man's Institute, the "John Rog< 
erson'sQuay." 

Exceptionally good value* i n our popular priced 

shirt numbers at $1 and $1.15. 

— HaU hose in cotton, lisle, silk plated and pnre 

sUk ityles, in all the latest c o l o n and combinations* 

priced from 25c t o $2 per piCy, 

And w e cannot forget the n e w hat—the i 

Panama. W e have some splendid values In both sn< 

t h e styles are strictly up t o the minute, j V 

Men's straw hats, frotxt 11.27 to $347, 
Men's panama hats, from $3.47 to 96.97. 

Mtlnl1oo^~A;lsle;A>'•' 

Sibley, Und$ay & Curr Co* 

to 

The Oberammergau Passion 
play will not take place untl 
1920. Pressure was brougt 
bear to have it performed every 
five instead of ten years, Thevif-

rt„-i»,„ f h - n . . t » M t *».«. +AI lags authorities decided to retain 
l o w ^ c ' o u ^ 
marriage: Joseph Foster and A* 
nes Boufford; Frank Shafer and 
Catherine McCarthy; Ellis Daw
son and Mary Connor. 

One of the largest schools in 
the diocese of Westminister (Lon 
don) is the Ursulines at Forest 
Gate. 

The graduating class of 1914 of 
the Rochester Catholic .High 
School held class day exercises at 
a dinner in Cathedra] Hall Tues
day afternoon with Bishop Thos 
F. Hickey and the pastors of the 
Catholic churches o f the city as 

_ tjJe t̂tueste; of honor. The hall was 
m W t e r s ^ t Q ^ u c L j ^ e ^ ^ e col?" 
though it resembled a "laughing 
contest." The success of every
thing was due to the energetic 
efforts of the committee in 
charge. 

of the classs maroon and white, 
and on the tables were tulips and 
carnations. 

After the dinner Katherine A. 
Guerin gave the salutatory and 

The funeral of Mrs. EngelbeHP 8 ^";" m ? **?$• K j e exercises 
thaMayer Burk, age 43 years, of <were closed4 with an address of 
62 Cypress St., took place fromfcongratulation by Bishop Hickey 
this church Monday-morning afcjThere.are 75 gradaatesrin.„the 

. . u 9 o'clock. Besides a husband she class of 1914, the largest m the 
»«D4leaves-a"'dSUg'fi'ter7" "Miss Berthai^ s t o fy * f theV Ŝhocfe- #fchese-30 

~ • " " Elmer a r e m *n e academic J — ' L 

YeurSiMirPliitUsiallyMui 
Almci Fm Tim for Smnl 

Walks 
Are you prepared for accldcnu to 

your gla»Mi? • 

A Duplicate Pair of Glasses 
comet, in handy if you break or 
lo*e thoae you arc wearing. 
Take a pair of AMBER or SMOKE 
GLASSES along to wear In the 
atrong aunlight. Optical Suppllea 

TwoStor« 

ST. MAKt'S— 

E.LBAUSCH&SON 
Optician* Optonaetrlata 

8 MADfSTRKT EAST 
and 1 5 EAST AVENUE 

CtenceToGrow. 
T h e small retail biuin«w_aeedijBT«7 
chance it can get, tlieae ' 

Don' t overlook the telephone ordar 
part of yoiur butineai. 

Bel l Service opens an entrance to your 
store through which customer* jmiy 
c o m e In any weather. 

W h y keep thi* docjr closed ? 

Are your eloor bella out •< order t 
Uae the deeaifleet tectioa-ki. the 
Bell Book and call the repair aiaau 

ir*a rreKTWHKM 

TfitEI>HONE €0i 
No.96N.Fltal»s*8t 

Burk, a father; tvro sons, Elmer!816,in *.he academic department 
and George; two sisters,- Mrs. S. *and 4° '*"'the- conimereiali 
Hayes and Mrs. Theresa Nagle. A feature o f the eaEercises was 
and-tw6-br6thers,.JE31ias—andJo^the distribution of the third vol 
seph Mayer. The deceased was a time of the Senior Annual, the 
member of the Sacred Heart So-,school paper published by the 
ciety of this church- graduating class of each year, 

Mr. John Munz, age 84 years, The paper contains 7 4 pages, 
died suddenly Saturday at his:*ill of good articles, numerous 
residence, 96 Hobart St. The fu-iillustrations and pictures, and is 
neraltook place frbmhis son'slneatly bound. It is dedjeatedto 

Tuesday morning atjthe teaching sisterhoods of the 
ronT^ir^chlirclf-m-^^'PaTOChial^^ 

is 

Thefuneral of. John Keelerof 
:Charlotte St., was held from this 
church Wednesday morning at 9 
o'clock. Requiem mass was cele
brated by Rev. Jos. S. Cameroni 

St. Mary's Holy Name Society ^Hence5 

held an enjoyable-sQeiat sessiont^fg aEdli ~ 
Wednesday-evening. Cigars werej05cIock. He leaves tiTree^augh-iitonal staff of the paper a r e : -
smoked and a pleasing pro- f g r s Mrs> M a r y H a u f , M r s . c h a gjThomasSercu, editor Jn chief; 
gramme was presented. Charles!Schenkej a n d : Mrgi peter—WoIf^Albert Geiger,GeorgeiClambaGh. 

-Fitzmorns led; theiwonra' raen,tnree s o n s ^ ^ Matthew and en J a c k O'Haraand Chares Na-
in *oratsmjpn^. President, WiI-fj0Seph jyiunz s e v e n t e en grand-*^. associate editors; William 

French Pen Paktiiig 
A demonstration of-this 

most fascinating art, practiced 
many years ago in the con. 
vents Of Southern Francerahd 
recently reyivedrwill be at our 
store, Yovj are invited tocqme, 
see and learn. Hours 11 to 1 
and 3 to 5. 

BARNARD, , 
POR1TSR l 
Sc VIXLL T 

N.WaterSt. 
-Near-Main-
'Phone 695 

Lawn Mowers 

ier in humorous monologue; A^gg^^Stf*** 
gelo Newman, who sang and 

Bl 

i # > 

style 
Joked in his own inimitable m a n l f K ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ w a ? 
ner; ' 'Little Johnnie McMannusthe m e m oers and 
"without any music"and Messrs. 
Rosenberg and Freedman, who 
interpreted an uproariously fun, Joseph Esser of this parish will 
n y skit«f two Hebrew rwlfstat&be-oRiBifled:*to- the priesthood" 
partners. Master Barry-SaOmni next Saturday, and sing his first 
a < ^ m p ^ e d M r . reller,.Mr. Mil-high mass on Sunday morning at 
let and Mr. Newman. quarter of eleven. 

a,. ~ -Tu . . . r <n1.Kep9,irtd and Ground by an Expert at 
last . The officers, o f the class of 1914 t . P. Wtlders Hachlrie Shop 
' a ] a are: President, Thomas J. Sercu; • 29i Mill Strtet I 

A most: vice-president. Felix H. Clossey;' Cglled j o r a n d D îveredfrompUy! 
spent by secretary, Launne;Redmond,and' ^ ..'^ u. •.", u.rUmpUj ! 

their friends, treasurer, Helen Vf Daly. Grad-i 
uating exercises will be held în] 

Bell Phone ?7:j Main 

•Cathedral Hall on thejevening of Polishln&Elatinfir andXacqjwst-rJunel9. ~ i n g Lamps, Chandeliers and 
.. JBoitMblu ... 

Auto, Biejclt, Motor*nd atort Work KepUtcd 

3. A. Oarrrili Prop. 
FkM*aioM4a(4 Mdumaittm* 

:?*Tsr*4^i3*ss*«»»BW«»sei'» 

BaueMI 
Rochester will play with I f on-

trerl on June 1st, 2a4 and 3rd. 

What Everybody 
Says Must Be 

-Everybody Say$_ 

Is a 

the Gas Range 

fhiiig 
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